
NfrWiS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pavls sells drusn. ..

slasses At.-- -

6tockert sells carpet.
Schmidt' new studio, Broadway.
BwU photo at shrunk rHccs. WJUlam.
Special aal op wood tot Fyrofraphy.

C. E. Alexander, 233 B way.
Tucker's new IVwsv Studio. atJU on ths

ground between Pearl at and poatofflce.
.. II rat ton ws mrtrd jeoiwdny while

trvina; to clispufu'. f rniir nnd a
revnlvrr.- whirli the pnli-- believe ere the
prwrnln of Home -

Jurifre W. W. einlmurh of Omaha' will
apeak Sunday tnornliia; ft Flint Bftp-U- nt

church on the eiilj-ot- . "Some L.es'sons
fr.mi the Life of a lwyr.'" '

llp'mbera'of .ftiuff City Monlc Indite are
requi'Bt'd to Iiii-et-

. at M::H'nlc at S

p. in. today to attend In a body the funeral
of their lute brother, Henry. A. Cox.

Hurry Httfm, lx)la Zurmuehlen, Jr and
Fri-- i KTiipkte of the !! Maimw tacht
cluli left lBt evening to attend the
at Oshkosh, AVls., where the Manawa 1

eirtered.
Klovd Btarr of Knlamnioo, Mich., na

tl(tnl orKairtzciN of the lyl. Temperanee
li uRiie. will hohl a ueitlnj tula aft- -rmrioi
errioon at the rwldenre o( Jowiih Kohln- -
son,. 760 Mill atrret, to ornrniro a ioi-a- i

hnmrh Of the BWiior- IxiyiU Temperance
lensue. BundHy mnrnlns; he Will visit a
number uf the Hnbtratu whoota turd in the
evening" will deliver an addreaa at the First
biiptlat church.

Complaint waa made to the police yea-terd-

Hint a nurhber'of hoys', nnd. In fnrt.
young men, were In the hnnlt of swlmmlng
In wiiat is known aa "Aldi rniftn Weaver's
lnkv" on Ninth avenue between Seventh
and Rlxhth avrnue. The lake, which Is
rienrly a block lone and In some places mx
feet deep, was maiie bv the Great Western

t the time It dust out the enrth for Its
Kiade. Residents in the vicinity complain
tliat the bnther forego the- - formality of
ginning bathing milts.

The funeral of ' the late" Henry A. Cox
will, be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock from
Bt. Paul's Episcopal church. The rector,
Rev. II.-W- . Htnrr, will conduct the serv-
ices at the church, while Bluff City Ma-
sonic lodge, of which deceased, was a mem-
ber, will have chanre of the services at
the grave. Interment will be In Falrvle
cemetery. The Knights Templar, of which
Mr. Cox was also a member, wilL furnish
an escort. Friends desiring to ww the
remains can do so at the home from 11 a.
in., to J p, nv

Kllery, the aoh of John Peter-eo- n,

a carpenter 'living at the corner of
Fourth avuuuu nnd Twutieth street, had a
narrow cape Th.ur.-uU- afternoon from be-
ing, electrocuted. W'hlla playing with other
boya he climbed a tree near the Second
Avemto- - school, through t!iu brunches ot
which a llvn electric tvlro ran. The boy
seized the wire nnd.wns unable to loosen
hla hold until some of Ms companions
climbed the tree nnd pulled him nwiv. by
sheer strength. The palm of his right hand
Wus burueu annual to tuo tOue.

Chrla Johnson, a young mniv 20 years of
aire who resides with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mm. Nels C Johnson, on n farm In llxizel
IK-I-J township, wns committed to St. pAr-nard- 's.

hospital yesterday tir observation
. by the cominlSHioners on Wan,lty. The

llirwi niio Biivnii-- i v" nv .................
of his parents, who ciiilm ho Is mentally j

deranged. Johnson refuses to work around
the. fiirni and on tire Slightest provocation
flies lnti a violent teniiT-- afid assaults his
parents, striking- - them vith whatever
wtuprm may be convenient to his reach.
The father nnd mother, fearing for their
safety, Dually decided to bring hla case
before the insanity board.

Matters lu District Conrt.
The' suit of W. A. Smith against Harri-

son county was yesterday brought to the
district court ht his' county on a change
of veuue. Smith rue's hor tzMU alleged
to be due-hi- for grading m. read known
as the "Hpuse Consent" road.'; Payment

. wad. refused It being . alleged- - that- - the
proceedings df the .board which awarded

one. of several which resulted from tho
alleged irregularities, of certain members
qf th Board of Supervisors of Hajrilaon
county,.' which wre the. subjeot of an

M ,the: .rand- Jury:, cl .. that"
county, ,

. Ella Ann Bhrev began suit for divorce
from .Leonard H. flhreve,'- - o whom ' h
vas married' in Auburn. Neb.. April! 10,

ftl. She churgaa that in May of the
year ' her deserted her

without cssmP. In addition to the divorce
she asks to be restore her maiden ame
of IJlja Ann Thomas. . , : ...

' ilotlons .wers filed yesterday for a con-

tinuance In the saloon injunction cases
against W. H. Beck, C. E. Poore and T.

fc O'lJrlen, hearings for temporary tnjunc- -

Jn welch had been set for today be
fore Judge Wheo:er on the application of
6ounty Attorney Killpack. n

. Real Estate Transfers.
TTheae transfer were reported to The Bee
Xugust 19 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
oompuny of Council Bluffs: ,

Annie K. Tullls to Pottawattamie eounty,
lot 24, Railroad add, Carson; w. d..$l

W. 8. Mayns and wife to John Stallard,
, part lot 8 In fl. c. d.,.., 0

!,Twa transfers, total ,.$51

For Heat.
, .'An excellent .office location, 18x7 . feU

fronting on Pearl street, only halt a block
from Broadway,' with a nice large show-windo- w

which can be ' used for display.
JjHsa office, ,10 Psrl street. Council Bluffs,

sWESTERN
IOWA

,COLEEGE

LEWIS CUTL.CII
MORTICIAN.

B Pearl St., Council Bluffs. 'Phone?.

V
C HO AD WAY.

EDITORS WIND UP. SESSION

Last Daj Largely Detoted to Separate
- Bessioni of Three Aisociationi.

CONGRESSMAN SMITH DELIVERS ADDRESS

CKIaens ' of t onnrll Blaffa Appro-prlate- lr

ThsHtlted lor Eatrtaln-sne- at

Darlsg Hur-- ol
"

pfe Editors.
,. t " ssssssaaa

On account of the heavy rain Thursday
night the visiting editors completed their
meeting yesterday at the Grand hotel, the
large ball room on ths top floor being
placed at their disposal. The morning ses-

sion was devoted to the .reading and dis-

cussion bf several papers and In the after-
noon the Upper Dea Moines and the West-

ern Iowa associations held , separate ses-

sions, at which offlcers for the ensuing
term were elected and other routine busi-

ness transacted.
, J. A. Menton of the Iloone Democrat was
elected president of the Upper Des Moines
association and Al M. Adams of he Hum-

boldt Independent was secretary
and treasurer for ths fifteenth successive
year In recognltlob of the fact that the
success of the association has been mainly
due to his tireless energy and work In Its
behalf. J. E. Uownlng of the Fort Dodgo
Messenger was selected as vice president.

The association selected Hampton as the
next place of meeting, It being alone in
the field for ths honor.

K. T. ChlMs of the Dunlap Herald was
elected president 6f the Western Iowa ai-
sociationi, which wits organised In this city
last April. B. A. Steven was
sccivtary and treasurer. P. B. Brown, tho
retiring president, was renominated and
could have been by acclamaflon,
only he declined the office, saying that the
honors ought to be passed, around. . At tha

of the Western association tha
membership was confined " to Harrison,
Mills, Shelby and Pottawattamie counties,
and yesterday it was decided to enlarge
the scope of ths organisation, as several
editors Jronv other counties were knocking
at the door seeking admlawwm After some
discussion it was decided to eliminate all
territorial limits and take in all editors
seeking" admission from any county In ttia
state.

According to the by-la- of the essocla
tlon Its meeting must be held ' tn Council
Bluffs and th newly elected president was
Instructed to name a program committee
for the next meeting. ; '

Joint Sessions.
The program, as arranged for ths morn-

ing Joint sesslbn. was carried' oui. '
At the

aiiarnoou Joint session the main feature
waa an address by Congressman Walter
I. Smith, who spoke on "what he termed
'.'The Decline of Personal Journalism,'
which, he said, was especially true aa re
gards the great city dallies.

Before the adjournment of the Joint aes
sion the following resolutions,' submitted
by a committee consist!-- ; ef Joe 8. Trigg
of the RockTord Register, Paul 8. Junkln
of the Corning Union-Republic- and L.
W. White of the Woodblna Chronicle, were
adopted:

Kesolved, This Joint meeting of the Upper
iuuiuen, TTmicnt iow& ana
Iowa Editorial associations arranged

f ..ik.iiue- cuy oi council iilunrs, 4iavin
fulJowed the- ancient rustom nf tha iter.Igins, when the braves from far and nearwere wont to meet on these classic bluffs.count scalps, plan wars, swap wives, eatdog and smoke the pipe of peace, it isfitting that this birch bark record of thegatnenng should be-- left as a souvenir ofthe meeting.

Chiefs Bailey Brown, Adams and Btevens
have conducted the powwow with marked
decorum and profit to ths braves assem-
bled and as a result the state u a political,
moral and commercial, way may bs con-
sidered safe for another six months. The
pleasure of this gathering has been very
greatly enhanced by the cordial and hos-
pitable welcome extended to us by the good
citizens of Council Bluffs, for automobiles
and mreet ear transportation over the beau-
tiful city, for boat rides and other enter
tainments at Lake Manawa. In view of
thetio thing we take pleasure in expressln
our deep of trs courtesy a
kindness of the people of Council Bluffs
and especially to the newspaper boys, who
left nothing unnone, to render our visit, ol
the most enjoyable character., ,

'

By evening most of the visiting editors
had left the olty for their respective homes.

Much disappointment was felt that the
storm Thursday night would not permit
of the presentation of Mrs O. W. Dean's
stereoptlcon views taken during the trip
last summer ot the National Editorial

;" ' '" '.

LITTLE CHILI dAmKPU. PITCH
'""" '

Had Been Mssrnsr Fully an Hour
Before Body is Found.

Ruth, the baby daughter1 pf Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Potter, residing &t'l513 Avenue D,
was drowned yesterday morning In a drain-
age ditch 'which' runs close to the house
ou. Sixteenth street. .The child was car-

ried by the water' for nearly a block and
was, not found until n, hour lutcr In a
vacant lot on the west side of Sixteenth
street bet weep Avenues and G which
had become full of water. '.

The child, which was-onl- y 21 months ot
age,' was playing about the yard as usual,
but when Us .mother went to look for It sh
failed to find the child and, with the neigh-

bors, at once began 'a search for the little
one. That the child had fallen Into the
ditch,--whic- had nearly four feet of water
in It, was the first. thought of the almost
detracted mother, but a ; search of the
ditch failed to reveal the little one'a body.
An hour alter the child 'had been missed a
passerby noticed the body .in the water tn
the vacant lot .na, 'summoning Some ef
the nearby residents, it was drawn ashore.

Coroner Treynor was notified, and went

71
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Has Not Affected Our Prices on Meats.
'They Are Lower Than Ever. -

BEEF jROABT, JsTo. 1, pound'. I. J.
K ... ? . 'X ( Qc ,

BEEF WTEAK, pound. Oc
BEEF, BOILINO pound ....,..2iC
rOKTEKIIOUSE KTEAK, pound 0c
K1KL0IN HTEAK, pouud.... .V0C
ROUND HTEAIC, 3 pounds....' , 2GC
II AM, Xo. I, p6und ........... ..I '. ..... i Q q
We also mvivi tl a shipment of FANCY LAMB ,

L1XJS, nt, pound vOC

CEtlTRALCROCERYcSLllIATDAliKET

600-C0-2

organization

appreciation

'PHONE 24,

THE OMATTA DAILY I1EE: ' SATURDAY, AUGUST 20. lflOi.

to tha pls.ee, but after learning the
decided an Inquest wa

The father of the child Is
working on a ranch In Boutn Dakota, and
Mrs. Potter hss been making her home
temporarily with her brother, O. A. Mar-

tin, and family at 1513 "Xmui D. The
ditch In which the' child was drowned is
one of a series which ths city constructed
to drain the northern, part of the city.

nredae starts Work.
Alderman Wefcvor was feeling particu-

larly happy last evening. Work on dredg-
ing Indian creek was begun yesterday aft-
ernoon and although but llttls was accom-
plished, a start was made. A space about
tho length of the scow was dug out and
everything Indicated, so Commodore
Weaver stated, that the dredge would
work satisfactorily. Captain Gilbert and
Lieutenant Tounkerman were on hand to
witness the starting of the Work, Which
will be done under their supervision.

Commodore Weaver became so interested
In watching the dredge at work that he
inadvertently stepped to the prow of the
scow and got mixed up with the dipper
after It had scooped up a load of sloppy
slimy mud from the bottom of the creek.
The mlxup did not d&mago the machine
any, but the commodore looked is If he
had been taking a mud bath. Work had
to be temporarily stopped- - while the gang
scraped the dirt from the commodore's
clothes.

The rain Thursday night washed part
of the dam, but this was repaired by noon
yesterday. Now that the dredge has got
to work no more, damming will be neces-
sary unless it might be that the machine
meet with a mishap and lead to some
heated language on the part of tlve com-
modore and hds crew.

K. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 290. Night, F667.

. Medal Contest Ton lent.
A gold, medal oratorical contest will be

held this everting under the auspices of
the Woman's Christian Temperance union
at the First Baptist church. These will
be the contestants: Jessie Calder, Bessie
Weeks. Etta Balrd, Ethel Esplln, Katherlne
Morehouse, Laura Matthew and Harold
Thorn. This will be the program:
Eurydlce : Kinder

miss Margaret Morehouse.
Contestant No. 1

Contestant No. 2
Junl Mrs. Beach

Miss Hazel Moore.
Contestant No. t
Contestant No. 4 ,
Violin Solo Selected ....' r

Gertrude Hulett.
Contestant No. 6 ,
Contestant No. C -

The Slumber Song
Laura Robertson.

Contestant No. 7

Vocal Solo Selected
Miss Wilson..

Reading , ,
Hasel Brown, George Phelps.

Award of. Judges and presentation' of
meaai. '

Plumbing and heating. ,'BIxbv A Bon-Tra-
in

Slaughters Cattle.
Passenger train 'No. 1 on the. Milwaukee,

due here at 7:10 a. m., dashed Into a herd
of cattle yesterday morning at what Is
known as the Asylum crossing over Mos-
quito creek near the State School for the
Deaf. Twenty-fiv- e head were killed and
four so injured that they had to be killed
to put them out of their misery. The cat-

tle belonged to George Rue and had been
bnught at the South Omaha market.' They
were stockers and feeder and there were
26f in the bunch. The crossing is a
dangerous one, owing to ths curve at this1

point Engineer Foster .of No. 1 stated he
did not see the cattle until he was within
100 feet of them. , . .'.

V- ,i k Husband Now m .Fnsxtlvcv "'
MASON CITY, la., Aug. UWSpeclal.)

The death of Mrs. Kitty Wilson Buss Is
being Investigated and her husband is said
to be a fugitive from Justice. Mrs. Buss
died in Dakota and her body was brought
here a few months ago for. burial by her
husband, who. gave out that she had com-

mitted suicide by taking strychnine. Now
detectives are said to be on 'the trail of
the husband, Johri Buss,, who Is alleged
to be a fugitive from Justice. He was last
seen at Wheaton, B. D., where a detective
attempted to board a train be was on,' but
missed his footing and was killed. Mrs.
Buss', left.' $5,000 In a bank' at Wheaton
which the. husband has never called for.

Sues Stre-e-t Railway Company.
MAR8HALLTOWN, la., Aug.

Telegram. The petition of John
Ward, claiming $10,000 damage from the
Marshalltown Light, Power, and Railway-- 1
company for being run dowtl by a street
car, was filed today in district court The
plaintiff avers that June 7 last he was
Injured by being struck by "a car at a
crossing on, Third and Jerome streets, al-
leging the car was running at a high rate
of speed, in charge of .an incompetent boy;
that he received injuries to his spine
which has caused a form of paralysis, the
effects of which are permanent.

Boys Go to Colteare.
WOQDBINE, La,. Aug. 19. (Special.)

Sixteen cf .Woodbine's young men go to
college this year, as follows: Cornell uni-
versity, Herbert Kling; Nebraska Stat
university, Robert DeCou, Clarence Humph-
rey, Charles Willis and Charles Pugsley;
Simpson oollege, John Albert Copeland,
Fred Hill and Bert Nlceley; Amee, John
White and Glen Bostwlek; Iowa City, 8. R.
DeCpu: Highland Park. Lloyd Nelsdn;
Crelghton college,' Fred Cromle-- and Guy
Landoe; Northwestern, George Pugsley)
Colorado Springs, Nat Willis.

Killed at tirade Crossing.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Just as they were leaving a harvest home

dance at Blalrstown at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing Michael Callahan and John-Markha-

were hit by a Northwestern train. Calla-
han was Instantly killed and Markham fa-
tally Injured.' The two were In a buggy and
drove upon the tracks at a crossing Just

Blalrstown without seeing the on-
coming trnln. The train hit the bueiry
square, killed the horses and hurled the
occupants tar through. the air.

Woman Killed fcy Full.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Christie Neasler met with
a fatal accident today at the horns' of her
daughter, Mrs. Rathje, 1736 South Sixth
street. She was getting ready to prepare
breakfast when In coming downstairs sho
made a misstep and fell, to the bottom of
the stairs. When assistance arrived she
was unconscious and never regained her
senses, dying In less than an hour after
the accident.

FOREST FIRESARE RAGING

Cenflaaratlou Sweeps Tfcrousa
. hi Timber, Lavlnsr Ruin and

Wast In Wake.

PORTLAND, Or, Aug. lres are
Still raging In the great forests ot Wash-
ington, doing great damage. The fire In
the neighborhood of Fourth Plane, not far
from Vancouver, was still burning fiercely.
Reports from that district show that sev-
eral houses have been destroyed, together
with the mill of- - the Homestead Lumber
company and large quantities of cut wood
and many valuable trees. The situation Is
su serious that a detachment from the Van-
couver barracks bas been sent to the
seen .

BRIGHT PROSPECT FOR FAIR

Exhibits Are Now Being vPlaoei and

formal Opening ia kondaj.

RAILROADS GETTING READY fOR A RUSH

Hol.ll
f

g Grain C'srs la Anticipation
Heavy Shipments Oil Cosn-paa- y

Is 9 tor Heavy
Damages,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. IS. (Special.) An n

favorable day ushered In the annual state
fair. There was rain ailing In the morn-

ing, but the day proved good for placing
exhibits and the state fair grounds In this
city were busy with the hundreds who are
getting ready for the fair, this is to ne
the fiftieth enniversary of the state fair.
The preparations show that ss fine a line

of exhibits will be here as at any previous
fair, with exceptionally good entries In the
cattle department and in hogs. The speed
department Is well filled and the races
besln on Monday. A fine line ot oajry
products la being pluced by the state dairy
commissioner and others.

President W. W. Morrow of Union
county, who Is here actively in charge ot
tho fair, ' states that he hae no apprehen-
sion of bad weather, but that by Sunday
there will be the best of conditions for a
state fair. He states also that tnere is;

no doubt that the golden anniversary fatr
will be one of the best ever held in the
state. The preliminary indications are all
that could be desired.

The new fire-pro- 'main hall erected
through an appropriation of the last gen.
eral assembly, to be used for the agricul-
tural, horticultural and dairy exhibit. Is
completed, save that the floor wis not pu
In for lack of time aiwl the Interior fittings
are not as perfect as they wlU be made
another year. -

The management wag disappointed at
not being able to secure Governor Van
Sant or Governor Mickey for old soldiers'
day, but a number of good speakers have
been secured. The cavalry companies
from Fort Des-- Moines will participate.

Soon to Hear from Shlloh.
Members of the Iowa commission erect

ing monuments on the battlefield. at Shlloh
have received word that the national Shlloh
commission held a meeting at Nashville
and decided upon the inscriptions for the
monuments tor the Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Iowa regiments. This decision of the com
mission will be made public in a short time.
This relates to the form of the inscription.
The objection to the former Inscriptions of
the commlsHton were presented by' Gov
ernor A. B. Cummin on behalf of the Iowa
survivors of the battle.' Unless the Inscrip-
tions are 'in accordance with the view of
the Jowa. commissioners the survivors of
the regiments named will refuse to
participate In the dedication, and In that
case the mooted question will be carried
to President Roosevelt for his decision

Prepare for Hundllnsr Crops.
At least two of the railroad companies

crossing Iowa are prepArlng for heavy traf-fl- o

in the fall on account of big crops of
grain in the state and. In states to the west.
"I happen to know,", said Edwin H. Hun-
ter, "that both the Northwestern and the
Burlington have given orders to their oper
atlng departments to trot ' allow ' any cars
to leave thelr systems. luit to, keep every
grain oar, especially, tn slghtall the time.
They are making - arrangements to get
their cars ready on a moment's notice and
they anticipate thftt,'tli)r, wty need all their
rolling stock, i This isdue to investiga
tions made by them along tnelr lines and
In territory from' whlclf'hey draw business.
The Nortnwestern was1 the first of the
Iowa-road- s to take this action. It means
that there is going to 'be business for the
railroads In the fallV,

Oil Company Sned.
The Republic Oil company was made de

fendant today In a damage suit for $24,000
by L. E. Ellis, as administrator for the
estate of Bessie Nelson, ' who was burned
to death a few weeks ago. it Is claimed
the oil sold was Inferior and that it came
from the agents .of .this company. She
was burned by an explosion of oil. The
same company had previously been sued
for $10,000 by her mother on account of the
same accident. ' i i ,

Short Loaves In Des Moines.
A majority of the bakers of Des Moines

today reduced the air of their loaves of
bread by one ounce each on the pound
loaves,' and declare that unless the price
of flour continues to rise they will not
make any greater reduction In the slse ot
their loaves. At the same time another
slight advance In flour was announced.

WOMEN SAVE FIELD OF OATS

Fearlessly Fight Fir and. Prevent
Destruction of Valuable'

' frsn,'
' SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug.

By presence of mind and pluck two
women saved an entire field of oats on a
Sanborn county larnv While J. ll. John
son, a farmer residing In that county, was
temporarily absent from home his oats
field caught fire. Mrs. Johnson and her
sister-in-la- w resolved themae-lv- Into i
volunteer fire department. Hastily snatch
lng such weapons a were at
hand, they ran to the field and after
hard fight, ' lasting for some little time.
they succeeded In extinguishing the flames
before fteiious damage had .been done.

South Dakota Corn Crap.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Aug. 19. (Special.)
Corn throughout the state .continues to

make rapid progress under the influence
of the warm days, and In the state gen
erally the crop Will 'be out of danger from.
frost In about three weeks. In the extrem
southern portion of the state It will be out
of danger before that' time, but In the
central and southern parts it will require
from two to three weeks of warm weather
to mature it. If the weather continues fa
vorable there Is absolutely no question
that the corn crop this year will be far
ahead of that of last year, both in quan
tity and quality.

Sonth Dakota Fish Culture.
PIERRE, 8. D., Aug. Th

owners of several artificial ponds west of
the Missouri river have received supplies
from tli governm-sn- fish hatcheries and
have stocked thMr ponds. Soma of th
fish have been, placed in the streams of
that section and an effort will b made to
secure gains fish in the ponds and stream.
Two representatives of ths government
have been here ths post week looking Into
the matter of development of this clan of
work and left lat evening for the eastern
part ot the state In their line of .work.

l.exlnaten ('hautuuQun Rnds.
LEXINQTON, Neb., Aug. 1 (Special. )

The Lexington Chautauqua came to a close
Inst nlrht The first rain during its ses-
sion .fell in the morning, beginning about
7 o'clock and continuing uutll 11 o'clock.
The precipitation during those two hours
was nearly two Inches and was quite a
damper on the forenoon program. In the
afternoon the rsuwd was alrnnet up to the
average. Dr. Fox gav his lecture, "People

Hav Met." In the afternoon and In the
his subject was "How I Made a

Fortune." Miss Victoria Lynn was repest-edl- r

called back In het impersonations.
Hers. E. A. Knight and I. E. Surface of
the Methodist and Presbyterian churches

era made the closing talks In behulf of
ths local management. i

Lost Rolling Attracts CrOTrd.
M'COOK. Neb., Aug. 19 (Special Tele- -

ram.) The first annual log rolling of the
outhwest Nebraska Log Rolling assncla- -

on. Modern Woodmen Tf Amerlci, which
as been In ramp here the past two days,
as been a great success In every particul

ar. The attendance today renched z.nnn,

representing camps all over this pnrt of
Nebrsska. While the committee has been
disappointed In ths nonarrlval of some of
the attractions, the people have been satis
factorily entertained and the meeting voted

winner. Tomorrow will be the great day
of the meeting and an Increased attendance
Is expected wHh new attractions.

Junior Normal Classes.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. Aug. 19. tPpeclal Tel

egram.) The Junior normal school came to
close here today, finishing an eight

weeks" session. The school has been the
most successful of any yet held and the

ttendance has far surpassed those of
former years.

If you have anything to trade, advertl
It in the This for That column in The Bee
Want Ad Page.
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OSE BIC DAY FOR CHILDREN

World's Fair Will BeFrea to All on Last
Monday in August.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR KIDS ARRANGED

Management Will llsve "pedal A-

ttractions for the Day and Will
Take Cure of All W ho

Come.

ST. LOVIS. Aug. 19.-- The success of sev- -

rrai cniiuren unjo, ..... ,.v.
youngsters apparently thoroughly enjoyed
themselves at the exposllh(ii, bos in effect
given the officials a standard that la of
great assistance In arranging for the na-

tional "children's day." which will be ob-

served on August 29. Every effort la being
put forth eliminate sll hackneyed fea-

tures from, the day's program and have the
main events of more than usual Interest
to children.

On national children's day the exposition
gates will be open for the free admit-
tance' of every child In the United States
under the age 'of 15 years. The Jefferson
Guards will be Instructed to especially
look sfter cTilldren on that day, and,
Is announced, not only will special en-

tertainment 'be provided, but special meas--
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jvJetnnuni, Ecxema-TeUc- r, Asthma,
NeurnljiU, Catarrh, Throat TVoolle,

- . n n. : 1

-

.

wsr to the children.
soiling the fnct th-- t parents prob-abl- y

will not be able In evry esse ao
ccmpsiiy children, the

makes the that five" chil-

dren by one adult will be ad-

mitted free.
how being with the

railroads to secure low rates from all parts
t!e country In that children gen-

erally may have to visit th
Jut before ,of tn

school term. , . . I 4
The National and Board of

Iidy Managers taken a great Interest
In the project and the memliefs of both
bodies are assisting In ths special
ptogrnm.

"Prices to within the
will be reduced ,to children on nations?
children's day," said W. B. Stev-
ens to the Press. will
be left undone to Insure the little folks
good time." -
F.nd ( Week rfrsim t Clear

Lake, la.
Via Chicago Oreat Western Fop
trains night and all trains. Satur-
day of each week round trip ticket! will b
sold at one far to Clear Lake, la. Tickets
good on any tram until th fol-
lowing Monday. For further
apply to 8. general agent,

IMS Farnsm street, Omaha, Neb.
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H. Parkhurst,

eurvjwnis, Throat,
Sore-Feet- , Fever, Itchinj?
Sunburn Mossuita

.Darns, Bruises, leslns Fever,

Paracsrflph recovery, matter
standing how Remember. Parscamoh

Injured" appllcatloa, Irrl-tatin-g,

poisonous, remedies frequently enumerated
Faracamph combination camphor, soothing, healing antiseptic prescrip

endorsed prominent surgeons hospitals this
effectual Congestion, Soreness, Swelling Inflammation,

spplied instantly leaving prevents poisoning,
thoroughly stomach, applied

through directly trouble, congestion
stimulating circulation Soreness, Inflammation inducing sweating.

prcpnrnuun more
nothing Neuralgia,

toothache complexion,
(WOSfCq,

2,000,000 Botllcsciyscil
1903

sufferers Country, satisfying
patients

immediately,

thyoa promise

Druggists

Tha Paracamph Company
LonIsvCe,

arranging
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FOR SALE DY MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG COPPAnY.
ICth and Farnom Sts.f Omaha.
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Sixty Day Tickets
Fifteen Day Tickets
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one should visit this, the greatest Exposition the world has rer Is a

delightful season for viewing the wonderful sights. . ' 4

Ample hotel and house accommodations for all. REASONABLE RATES.

See agents for

City Ticket Offices S. E. Cor. I4iii & Douglas Si., Omaha

T. GODFREY,
Pass, Ticket Agent.

li. c- - TownsEHD.
Ceneral Passenger Ticket Agent,

grounxV

remedy

nn

ft

PMCAKPH

(Olv'fuU

$I3.80
Every known. This

boarding

local further Information.

TOP I.UCHEC,
Trav. Pasiencer Accent.

8T. louij, r.:o.


